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Freshwater mollusks are widely distributed in both natural and 

artificial aquatic bodies. They can serve as bio-indicators of aquatic 

pollution due to their ability to accumulate different substances from 

the environment [2]. Fish also is usually utilized as bioindicative 

species because of its major ecological role in the aquatic food-webs 

and sensitivity to stressful conditions [4]. The detection of the 

accumulation and compartmentalization of toxic metals in the tissues 

of the aquatic animals represents the valuable part of the exploring of 

these animals in the assessment of environmental health [2]. 

Metallothioneins are the ubiquitous cellular molecular targets for d-

metals, mostly for cadmium (Cd), zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu). They 
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serve as buffering proteins that keep these metals in the less toxic 

form (particularly Cd) and provide the distribution of essential metals 

Zn and Cu among the functional proteins of signaling and catalysis 

[1]. Therefore, the induction or increased levels of the 

metallothioneins in the organism or separated tissues are frequently 

using to justify metal exposure. However, according to the long-years’ 

experience of the laboratory, the impact of complex pollution during 

life history can disturb the accumulative ability of the aquatic animals 

and their metallothioneins towards the toxic metals or to activate their 

efflux from the organism [3,4]. These circumstances can have the 

serious limitations for the biological monitoring of pollution by 

industrial metals in the aquatic environment.  

The present study aimed to compare the ability of bivalve 

mollusks and cyprinid fish to accumulate in their tissues Zn, Cu, Cd as 

the compounds of the industrial pollution and to buffering them in the 

metallothioneins in the conditions of realistic environment. For this 

study, we selected the typical areas that are characterized by the 

complex agricultural and municipal pollution. The sites in Latvia were 

represented by the artificial reservoir of Riga hydropower plant (HPP) 

on the river Daugava (R-group) in two consequent years and the 

pristine lake Kanieris (KL, referent site, in one year). In Ukraine, the 

areas in the basin of the river Dniester were selected, namely Ternopil 

lake (T-group), the reservoir of small Kasperivtci HPP (before and 

downstream of the dam, Kb and Kd correspondingly) on the river 

Seret and the sites on the small tributary Zhvanchyk (before and 

downstream of the dam of micro HPP, Zhb, Zhd correspondingly). 

The R- and T-groups were represented by the bivalve mollusk, zebra 

mussel Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771, Bivalvia), Zh groups 

were comprised by the swollen river mussel Unio tumidus (Philipsson, 

1788, Bivalvia), and the Kb and Kd groups included both U. tumidus 

(Kbm, Kdm groups) and fish prussian carp Carassius gibelio (Bloch, 

1782, Cyprinidae) (Kbf, Kdf groups).  

For the analysis of the metals in the tissues (digestive gland and 

gonads), the six individuals of U. tumidus or C. auratus or six pools of 

the soft tissues of D. polymorpha (from at least five specimens each) 

in each group were dissected. For the metallothionein 

chromatography, tissue samples from five individuals of experimental 

group were pooled in aliquot quantity. The concentration of Cu, Zn 
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and Cd was measured in the samples of the tissues and pooled eluate 

of metallothionein-containing fractions after the size-exclusion 

chromatography. The metal concentration was analyzed by atomic 

absorption spectrophotometry against certified standards after the 

digesting of samples. Cu and Zn concentration was analysed on 

spectrometer C-115, (“Lomo”, Russia) and Cd, on graphite furnace 

atomic absorption spectrometer S-600 (“Selmi”, Ukraine). 

Quantification of metallothioneins associated thiols was accomplished 

spectrophotometrically after their ethanol/chloroform extraction and 

incubation with 5,5’-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid).  

When the mussels from different sites and in two years were 

compared, the lesser level of Zn was found in the KL specimens, 

whereas the level of Zn in the gonads in the Kbm group and the level 

of Cu in the digestive gland in this group where greatest. The lower 

Cd concentration was found in the digestive gland in Kdm group. In 

all other groups levels of these metals were similar. In fish the 

concentrations of metals in the tissues were not different between the 

sites, and only the level of Cd was lower in the Kdf group. 

The assessment of the chromatographic profiles and UV-spectra 

of the metallothioneins from all studied groups of animals 

demonstrated the similarity of their molecular weight and spectral 

features. Among the metals in the composition of metallothioneins in 

the mollusks, the concentration of Zn was decreased in the order: 

Kb>R>KL>Kd groups. The concentrations of Cu and Cd in the 

metallothioneins of mollusks were similar in all groups. In the fish, we 

did not find differences between two groups for the level of metals in 

the metallothioneins. The level of metallothionein associated thiols 

(MT-SH) in the mussels was about 8 times higher in the swollen 

mussel than in the zebra mussel (probably due to the tissue specific 

location). In each group of comparison, the level of the SH groups in 

metallothioneins was lesser in the most polluted area: 1.9 and 3.4 

times in T compare to R and Kbm compare to Kdm groups 

correspondingly.  However, in the fish the opposite relation was 

shown: the level of MT-SH was 2.4 times greater in the Kbf than Kdf 

group.  

Hence, the examined mollusks are more sensitive then the fish 

to metal accumulation in their tissues depending on the local site, even 

in the geographically close related areas. However, their 
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metallothioneins are highly vulnerable to the oxidation reflecting the 

pressure of common mixed pollution in the artificial reservoirs. The 

participation of metallothioneins in the oxidative stress response can 

be the reason for their SH groups depletion and was demonstrated for 

the mollusks from the Ternopil lake earlier [3]. These data reflect that 

the bivalve mollusks can be valuable bioindicative organisms for the 

toxic metals and a total press of the mixed pollution, whereas the fish 

has not such properties. 
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